Mental Health Leadership:
TIPS for School and System Leaders

Canadian Educators Conference on Mental Health
Toronto, 2018

Everyday Leadership

Sometimes it’s
the little things…

Sharing Tips
With an Elbow Partner
Please each share one moment, in your role as a system or
school leader, big or small, that you think made a positive
difference to student mental health.
Write down the “tip” that might flow from this example
on the file card provided

Be prepared to shout out one tip per table!

You probably already know what to do
when it comes to leading a mentally
healthy school or district

As a System Leader, you…
•

Create and enact a district vision and strategy

•

Align district plans with provincial directions

•

Contextualize initiatives for the district

•

Recognize district strengths and needs

•

Recognize community strengths and needs

•

Create/oversee multi-tiered systems of support

•

Build knowledge and capacity

•

Distribute leadership and support teams

•

Use improvement cycles to monitor progress

Act

Assess
FEW

SOME

Study

Plan
ALL

Do
To enhance student academic achievement

As a School Leader, you…
•

Create and enact a school vision and strategy

•

Align school plans with board directions

•

Contextualize initiatives for the school

•

Recognize school strengths and needs

•

Recognize community strengths and needs

•

Create/oversee multi-tiered systems of support

•

Build knowledge and capacity

•

Distribute leadership and support teams

•

Use improvement cycles to monitor progress

Act

Assess
FEW

SOME

Study

Plan
ALL

Do
To enhance student academic achievement

As a System or School Leader, you…
•

Create and enact a district/school vision and strategy

•

Align district/school plans with provincial directions

•

Contextualize initiatives for the district/school

•

Recognize district/school strengths and needs

•

Recognize community strengths and needs

•

Create/oversee multi-tiered systems of support

•

Build knowledge and capacity

•

Distribute leadership and support teams

•

Use improvement cycles to monitor progress

Act

Assess
FEW

SOME

Study

Plan
ALL

Do
To enhance student mental health!

You probably already know what to do when it comes
to leading mentally healthy schools in your district
…but you probably aren’t doing it

ps. No one is, yet. There is a tendency to leap to outside expertise for PD and programs.
But might we instead use our collective leadership skills/principles to bring the system along ?


In Response…CASSA Discussion Paper
How can we use what we know to advance
school mental health leadership in Canada?
Canadian Association of School System Administrators
Summer 2017
A. Provides some high level concepts related to the promise
of school mental health
B.

Describes common challenges

C.

Articulates the role of the system leader

D. Shares CASSA review and analysis
E.

Invites input
For the full paper, visit the Canadian Association of School System Administrators website, under Resources:

http://www.edline.net/dynimg/_teAAA_/docid/0x0A0207BFF0531EB4/7/CASSA_Discussion_Paper-System_Ldrship_in_School_MH.pdf

What Do We Know?
Actually, we know quite a lot.

Schools are an optimal setting through which to:
 Promote positive mental health
 Build student social-emotional learning skills
 Reduce stigma and encourage help-seeking
 Identify students in need
 Offer preventive services for students at higher risk
 Build pathways to, from, and through services

What Works in School Mental Health?
 There is a strong and growing literature on evidencebased school mental health practice

 Recent Canadian synthesis echo those conducted
elsewhere, providing support for multi-tiered systems
and use of evidence-based interventions across the tiers
(e.g., SBMHSA Consortium, 2013; Taking Mental Health to School, 2011)

 Compelling return-on-investment literature related to
core practices in mental health promotion and
prevention – and school-based interventions are
amongst the highest yield

Multi-Tiered Systems of Support

Tier 3

Tier 2

Tier 1

A critical framework for understanding and effective action in school mental health

Key Research Findings
Meta-Synthesis of Reviews
TIER 1
MH Promotion

School-wide and
class-wide Social
Emotional Learning
is associated with
enhanced prosocial
ability and academic
achievement

TIER 2
Prevention

TIER 3
Intervention/Ongoing Care

Internalizing

Cognitive-Behavior Therapy /
Behavior Therapy that is skill-based
and builds protective factors can
reduce symptoms

CBT/BT focused on core elements like
social problem solving, cognitive
restructuring, relaxation

Externalizing

Cognitive-Behavior Therapy /
Behavior Therapy that builds conflict
resolution and anger management
skills can reduce symptoms

CBT/BT focused on core elements like
identifying cues for aggression,
resisting automatic aggressive
impulses, alternative behaviors

Substance Use

Mixed results – best strategies are
interactive and build refusal and life
skills

Insufficient evidence

What is the Practice Landscape Like?
• There are already amazing pockets of excellence in
school mental health in Canada BUT…

• SBMHSA Scan data suggests there are also
examples of benign, untested, and even harmful
practices in use in Canadian schools
• Educators are being barraged with well-meaning
programming, resources, speakers, and supports
that may or may not align with life in schools
• Evidence-based manualized programming is
difficult to take to scale and sustain over time

Not All Programming is Helpful
 Many “feel good” programs and strategies are untested or benign … some are harmful
 Specific evidence-based mental health promotion programming at Tier 1 (examples):
Approach

Evidence

Explicit and systematic SEL

Proven

Contact-based stigma reduction

Promising

Student mental health literacy

Possibly (requires further study)

But evidence is only one filter for decision-making amongst leaders. It is
necessary, but not sufficient, for advancing student mental health.
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The Knowledge to Action Gap
The promise of school
mental health

The practice of school
mental health

Research is clear
about WHAT works in
school mental health

Use of mental health
programming with
uneven evidence

Growing literature on
HOW to introduce
and scale high-quality
practices

Islands of excellence
but inconsistent
capacity for scale &
sustainability

The Knowledge to Action Gap
The promise of school
mental health

Mind the Gap

The practice of school
mental health

Research is clear
about WHAT works in
school mental health

Use of mental health
programming with
uneven evidence

Growing literature on
HOW to introduce
and scale high-quality
practices

Islands of excellence
but inconsistent
capacity for scale &
sustainability

Implementation Challenges
The promise of school
mental health

Research is clear
about WHAT works in
school mental health

Mind the Gap
systemic challenges
knowledge challenges
practice challenges

Growing literature on
HOW to introduce
and scale highquality practices

equity challenges
service challenges
pace challenges

The practice of school
mental health
Use of mental health
programming with
uneven evidence

Islands of excellence
but inconsistent
capacity for scale &
sustainability

Consider your Challenges
Think of a problem you are experiencing currently with respect
to mental health leadership.
systemic challenge

What kind of
challenge is
this problem?

knowledge challenge
practice challenge
equity challenge
service challenge
pace challenge

Your analysis of the
problem may help you in
deciding on best actions
for your school/district

Challenges in Mental Health Leadership
Academic Domain

Mental Health Domain

School boards are routinely “set up” for academic

School boards are inconsistently “set up” for social-

learning – qualified staff, assessment methods,

emotional learning – qualified staff, assessment methods,

instructional techniques, resources, professional

instructional techniques, resources, professional learning

learning systems, progress monitoring tools, etc.

systems, progress monitoring tools, etc.

systemic challenges

Challenges in Mental Health Leadership
Academic Domain

Mental Health Domain

Education professionals understand their role in

Education professionals feel unsure about their role in

academic learning and feel knowledgeable and

mental health promotion, feel ill-equipped to provide

confident with literacy and numeracy instruction

instruction related to mental health, and lack confidence in
recognizing and supporting students experiencing distress

knowledge challenges

Challenges in Mental Health Leadership
Academic Domain

Mental Health Domain

Best practices in academic instruction have been

Best practices in mental health promotion have been

designed with the busy everyday classroom in mind

designed elsewhere and “transported” to schools, so

they are perceived as “add ons” and are difficult to
implement, scale, and sustain

practice challenges

Challenges in Mental Health Leadership
Academic Domain

Mental Health Domain

There is increasing attention to issues of equity in

While there is a recognition that some students from

education and programming and supports have

specific populations require more or different mental

been established for serving the unique needs of

health supports at school, differentiated programming

diverse learners.

and supports are rare and difficult to access.

equity challenges

Challenges in Mental Health Leadership
Academic Domain

Mental Health Domain

Protocols, referral pathways, and school/district services

There is inconsistent (and mostly insufficient) access

exist for assessing, identifying and supporting students

to assessment and treatment services for students at

at risk for academic problems.

risk for, or demonstrating, mental health problems at
the school, district, and even community level.

service challenges

Challenges in Mental Health Leadership
Academic Domain

Mental Health Domain

Learning emergencies occur, but are they are not

At the same time that leaders are working through

frequent and systems can mobilize quickly to find

system, knowledge, practice, equity, and service

solutions.

challenges, students are experiencing crises
requiring urgent response and there is increasing
public demand for quick action.

pace challenges

Consider your Challenges
Think of a problem you are experiencing currently with respect
to mental health leadership.
systemic challenge

What kind of
challenge is
this problem?

knowledge challenge
practice challenge
equity challenge
service challenge
pace challenge

Show of Hands!

Leaders create the conditions for
effective practices that promote
student mental health

What knowledge and skills do
system and school leaders need in
order to create the conditions for
mentally healthy school districts?

1. Basic mental health literacy
2. Leading mentally healthy schools

Organizational
Conditions

Professional
Capacity

EB/IS
Programming

Address the
challenges

Equity?

Needs of
Specific Groups

System
Collaboration

Youth and
Family
Engagement

At A Glance
Challenge to Action for System and School Leaders!
Challenges

Pillars

Leader Role

Systemic

Organizational Conditions

Provide structures and processes for effective practice

Knowledge

Professional Learning

Build staff mental health capacity

Practice

Evidence-Based Mental Health

Select and sustain high-quality mental health programming

Equity

Specific Populations

Differentiate for specific populations

Service

System Collaboration

Collaborate with community partners to find solutions

Pace

Youth/Family Engagement

Mobilize student / family voice and leadership

In Response to Systemic Challenges…

WHAT?

Provide structures and processes for effective practice
1. Show Visible Commitment

6. Establish Standard Processes

2. Create a Mental Health Leadership Team

7. Engage in Systematic Professional Learning

3. Establish a Clear & Focused Vision

8. Be Guided by a Mental Health Strategy & Action Plan

4. Communicate, Communicate, Communicate 9. Foster Broad Collaboration
5. Assess Areas of Need & Strength

10. Promote Ongoing Quality Monitoring

Top 10 System and School Organizational Conditions
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In Response to Systemic Challenges…

HOW?

Provide structures and processes for effective practice
 Identify leads
(for accountability / alignment AND for mental health expertise)
 Assemble a leadership team (or use an existing team)
 Reflect and assess your system/school on each of the ten conditions
 Identify areas of need, and prioritize a few places for focus
 Create an action plan that explicitly attends to these conditions
 Include a system for progress monitoring and refinement

Implementation Science – from hoping it happens…to making it happen
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In Response to Knowledge Challenges…

WHAT?

Build staff mental health capacity
Awareness

Literacy

Expertise

• On-Line Learning
Modules - mentally
healthy classroom,
anxiety, mood, attention
• Mental Health Resource
Decision Support Tools

• Supporting Minds
facilitated learning
sessions (anxiety,
depression, attention)
• Leading Mentally
Healthy Schools by/for
school leaders

• Special Interest Groups
• Indigenous mental
health consultation web
meetings
• SMH professional
training sessions

In Response to Knowledge Challenges…

HOW?

Build staff mental health capacity
 Mental Health Leadership Team has responsibility for the district / school
professional learning plan
 Accountability rests with supervising roles, expertise rests with school mental
health professionals
 Include capacity-building for leaders!
Implementation Science –
from hoping it happens…to
Director
making it happen
Superintendents
School Leaders
AWARENESS LITERACY
EXPERTISE
Classroom Staff
Continuum of Professional Learning
Students

In Response to Practice Challenges…

WHAT?

Select and sustain high-quality mental health
programming
 Evidence-Based (independent research has shown positive effects using rigorous
methods, like randomized controlled trials)
 Implementation-Sensitive (low cost, minimal training time, easy to implement
within the school day, consistent with roles)

 Responsive to an identified need
 Aligned with mental health strategy
 Culturally relevant
 Perceived favourably by staff

In Response to Practice Challenges…
Select and sustain high-quality mental health
programming
 Assess needs
 Look for evidence-based practices to meet needs

 Consider proactive upstream approaches, along with those for students
experiencing a mental health problem
 Create an implementation plan (roles, training, coaching, supervision)

 Create a communication plan (engagement, recruitment, feedback loops)
 Create a monitoring plan (process and outcome measurement)

HOW?

In Response to Equity Challenges…
Differentiate for specific populations
 Some groups have more or unique needs that may require
additional or different strategies
 Specific populations often have unique strengths or
approaches to be considered
 Sometimes traditional evidence-based programming is not
relevant, or tested, for specific populations


Newcomers



Indigenous Communities



LGBTQ2S Youth



Early Years



Others…

In Response to Equity Challenges…

HOW?

Differentiate for specific populations
 Approach mental health with specific populations with humility
 Avoid assumptions
 Engage with community leaders and those with specialized expertise

 Begin with approaches that honour the science and practices known to be helpful
with the specific population AND check in with local experts
 Co-create new approaches alongside the community

 Evaluate closely any new initiatives for specific populations to ensure that
outcomes are positive and helpful – there may be greater risks of harm with
students from communities impacted by risks associated with social determinants
of health, discrimination, trauma, etc.

In Response to Service Challenges…
Collaborate with community partners to find solutions
Across sectors
Across disciplines
Across stakeholder groups
Across regions

In Response to Service Challenges…

HOW?

Collaborate with community partners to find solutions
 Conduct a resource mapping exercise within the school, board, and community

What resources (human and material) exist to support across the tiers currently?
 Articulate the current pathway to care, highlighting roles

What is the preferred future with respect to roles and responsibilities across the
tiers? How can we work to ensure that students get services more efficiently?
 Collaboratively engage in a gap analysis and action planning process

How can we work together to address gaps and minimize duplication
in our community system of care for child and youth mental health?

In Response to Pace Challenges…

WHAT?

Mobilize student / family voice and leadership
 Students and families feel the urgency and want to help to enhance the system so that
children and youth thrive, and get the help they need when problems surface
 Well-positioned to:
 help with mental health awareness and stigma reduction
 identify gap areas
 generate solutions that are meaningful to students and families

 To provide authentic voice and leadership, students / families need:
 grounding in mental health literacy

 a safe forum to express ideas
 adult / school-based allies

In Response to Pace Challenges…
Mobilize student / family voice and leadership
 Meaningfully engage students and families
 Include students and families from diverse backgrounds,
those with lived experience, and those who may feel more
marginalized at school
 Offer information about mental health, including both
what works and what does not (and what may be harmful)
 Provide a safe forum to express ideas
 Assist with decision-making and action planning for youth
and family-led mental health awareness activities
 Partner with reputable youth mental health organizations

HOW?

Leadership TIPS Take-Aways
You Can’t Do it All at Once!










Assess where you (as a district or school) are on each of the pillars
Map resources and assets as well as challenges
Take time to for learning and mobilizing supports for leaders
Start with conditions, then capacity, BEFORE programming
Use a multi-tiered system of support framework (promotion, prevention, and
intervention)
Invest in needed resources and dedicated roles
Allow time for quality implementation and CLI cycles
Think to scale and plan for sustainability
Remember to take care of your own mental health too!

School Mental
Health Leadership
TIPS
Tiered system of support (WHAT)

Implementation science principles (HOW)
Pillared strategy (WHAT)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Organizational Conditions
Professional Capacity
EB/IS Programming
Needs of Specific Groups
System Collaboration
Youth and Family Engagement

Scalable and sustainable approach (HOW)

Leaders create the conditions for
effective practices that promote
student mental health

HOW? Co-Creation, Implementation Teams and

Processes, Coaching, Feedback Loops, RELATIONSHIPS

Leader Learning Needs…Across Levels

Good Leaders Prioritize Mental Health

For your district, your school,
your staff, your students, and
yourself !

Contact Us.
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Kathy Short, Ph.D., C.Psych.
Director, School Mental
Health ASSIST
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